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these statisties and the cousus tables of illiteracy
ethows that illiteracy ie in inverse ratio te thie con-
dition of the public schools. 0f' the inhabitante
ovor ten years of age 13 per cent are unable to
vead and 17 per cent unable to write. The per-
centage le greateet in Newv Mexico, where it
ranges fî-om. 50 to 65 per cent. In Alabamia,
Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, and the Carelinas
the per ceutRge je f'om, 50 te 55 per cent; while
Iowa, Nebraska and Maine have only 2.4 pur cent
of illiterates.

This report ought 'to remnove the opinion that
teachere genirallv, receive lairgo salaries in the
'United States. The average annual salary foir a
toucher eof the inale sex is in Nevada *483, iu
Massachuisette *398, ln Ohio $280; and iii Nol-th
CRrolina, the desirable, sum. of *39.15.

Some inatters noticed by this report are of spec-
il interest. There je a catI foir more highly train-
cd teachers. Since many high seheols and aca-
demies are placed in char-ge of college graduates,
and ail school work must ner.essarily bu uhapedJ
largely by professional men, as lawvyers,, miinis-
tors, etc., it je thought with reasen that these
sheuld not be ignorant of educational matters.
Hence a movemient is now on foot to enidow chairs
of Pedagogy ln colleges with a view to teaclîing
the history and philosophy of education. That
this movement je net conflned to the United States
je evident frein the opinions constantly expressed
by leadiiug English, iind Canadian educationîste.
-ier-be-rt Spencer sayï: "lTho subjects which in-

cludes ail others, and thoreforo the subhject iii îvhich,
the education of eî'ervone shouid culminate ie the
Theory and Practice e&P Education.

Kindergarten have increased fromn 43 in 1873 to
232 in 1880, having 8,871 pupils. They ai-e spread-
ing rapidly, and it je te bu hoped that soon this
rational method of instructing the yeuing n ,ay be
moire commenly.,followed. The effort te combine
workehop with schoql je pronounced a failure; but
tho promoters of the sehoine are .4y no "tean-s dis-
couraged.

lnclusti'ial and fz-ee-hand daiga: o requireil
to bu taught by the sehool Iaws of ).Lassýaeliustt,
Neow York, Ver-mont, and a few cities. :ri viewv
of the gretit benefits that have coaie f-oni na-t cdu.-
catioii in France and 1?ngland, it is cortainly sur.
prisiig-that se feu' Amieticzn selîol. and colleges
give instruection iii a subject of' such greit titility
aud se pro eminently imiportanit in forming intel-

ctltastes.*-

THE UTILITY OF STUDY.

W bat is tho use of it î?" is a frequent question
witli studwnts, %vhen atiy subjeùt of study ie broaob-
ed. Too often it remains unansw-ered. Many, ini-
(;eed, regard stlçh an enquiry as a cei-tain mark of
weakness and inmaturity, or even as the whine of
a lazy mati who wouid flnd an excuse for shirking
ail work. This is not an uncomnmon view in learn-
cd circles-among- scholaî's who hold themselve8
as thé posseesors and defenders of particular
branches of knowledge. Professedly liboral, they
%vil pronounco with doginatic asqurance and pride
uapon the dignity and value of' genoral culture.
But if anybody daî'es to question the utility of
theji' pet sciences iiever se lîttie, hoe ie treated as
a child, or a fool, or a blasphemous doubter. They
display either uniwillingnoss oriînability te explain
the precise purposes conserved by those studies or
their conneotion with the general range of know-
ledge. IA this indifférence to the student's ini-
quiry iintô thie alue and mneaning of study, on the
part of eciucatoî's, justifiable on the pieu of fidelity
to the ultimate onds of knowl,,dg.e, or W iso as a
proper attitude to assume towardsý a Icarner ?

Bacon, ivho definos knto%vledge as a Ilrich store-
house for the glory of the Creator and relief of
mnan's estate," says furthor, that "men should enter
inte, a desire of lcai-ning si nee.ely te give a true,
account of thpir gift of reason te the benefit and
use of mati." Here wve have the î-~~iinof a
purposo iii educaitiotnal work-a final end in the
light of* which, ail study shotuld bc undertaken and
estinimted. This, certain ly, is a wider view than a
standl in t ie conservative doçrtnatism of speialiera
can possibly afford. lu fact, the man who leaves
the living world for pui-suits wvhich, however suc-
cessfully proeecuted, ivili beu of tho minimum im-
portance te the truc development ofthei huinian
race iii Pioselit or future existence, is, -n far as the
pu-pose.s of life are (ai.It.1,;~ ~ro~ alla usge-
les-, :as the totaly illitert-t..

Nor iEi it sufficiont th it tU i ronotors of educa
tionti hld, show tic exact rosuitz; %hich the. sev-
ci-ai studios yield:- they sbould aiso (1iscovot., the,
relativa valuie of thesu 1resuits ini refèri-îce to the
purpose.4 of li1ib.

The selectioîî of subjects forî-a ehoul or cellego
curriculum. should proceed largely onî the principle
of relative importance. But suppzisin- a curricu-
lum, te have been adopted, nmust thc questi9n of
the it1tf be varions subjects nover after- -ke


